
JERSEY KILLER CONVICTED

Montclair Youth Murdered Chauffeur
And 8ix-Year-Old Girl

Newark, N. J., Not. 16.-~Jersey
lustici' livvd up to its reputation for
<wiftnes« and severity today when
Harrison W. Noel, 20 year old Mont-
lair youth, was convicted of murder
n tho first degree, with no recom¬

mendation of mercy, after less than
«.wo hours deliberation by a jury.
Under the verdict, there is no sen¬

tence possible but death in the electric
.hair. Noel will be sentenced by
Judge Edwin C. Caffroy November
j;jrd.

Noel shot and killed Raymond
I'ierct', negro taxi chauffeur, last'
September. After concealing the
body, Noel used the negro's taxicab
to kidnap six-year-old Mary Daly of
Montclair, from in front of her home,
Fie killed her by shooting her twico
n the "hoad and concealed her body
n bushes in a lonely section of Pas¬
saic county.
He was arrested three days after

*,he murder of Pierce and made a com¬

plete confession of both crimes.
Noel had been an inmate of the

Essex county hospital for the insane
it Overbrook for several months prior
io the crimes. The- defense in the
trial pleaded insanity.

Noel, standing in the prisoner's
Jock, shrank visibly as1 the words
vere pronounced that probably will
send him to the electric chair. Qf^il-
ffs supported him a'g he was led to
Ms cell. He also is under indictment
i'or the murder of the Daly girl in
Passaic county. .

>

Scientists declare that the Ameri¬
can farmer can be independent of
European potash companies by the
Invention of a new process of making
.wtassium sulphate from greensand.

PREDICTS SKVKKK WINTKR

Think* Latr Spring Will Abo Seri¬
ously Affect All Crop*

Washington, Nov. U..-A severe
winter for the United States with
heavy snowfall and long continuing
cold waves, broken by warm periods
of brief duration, is predicted by
Herbert I. Browne, widely known
ocean meteorologist.
An abnormal condition, he holds,

is pointed to by many factors, in¬
cluding the record-breaking cold in
many sections of the country this
fall beginning with the first*snows in
the Northwest on September 18, four
days before the official close of sum¬
mer. The winter, ,he believes, will
be followed by a late spring*
Primarily the predictions are based

upon a study of ocean surface tem¬
peratures as determined by the
ataourit of sun's heat reaching to
earth. The sojar radiation for more
than three years has been below nor¬

mal. The present weathor situation,
he says, indicates that the world is
facing a condition which will inter¬
fere seriously with crops, the cold fall
jand winter in prospect being but fo*e-

i runners of the next two years. A
; serious situation developing in the

Southern Hemisphere in the crop year
of 1926 to 1927 and in the Northern
Hemisphere in 1927 is predicted.
Two other scientists predict the re¬

turn in Scandinavia and at least some

sections of Northern Europe of the
"Fimbul winters," that is, three win¬
ters without intervening summers.
The views of these scientists, Mr.

Brown says, are supported by two
other botanists of high standing, Dr.
Helmut Gans of Switzerland and Dr.
Rolf Nordhagen of Norway.

The combined length of railway
tunnels in the Alps is forty-six miles.

HEADQUARTERS FOR DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY

We Named It "Dollar Will"
in honor of a bigger

dollar's worth
11 J|*ApEexpressly for themanwhoJLVX is hard on his socks. butwho

wants sensible, nice-looking hosiery
forevery-daywear.DurhamV'Dol-

* LAR Bill" is made of finest mercer-
*

ized lisle, with smooth, silky finish;
quadruple-strength heel and toe.

^Special -value: Durable-Durham
"Dollar Bill",boxof3 pair for$l

t

DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY
for Men .Wotn«n.Children

Mmrcaritod»ndCotton Homitrry, 15c. to 50c.
Silk Ho*i*ry, 75c. to $2.00

Made by tbcworld's largest hosiery manufacturer,
operating 18 modem mills. Production of90 mil¬
lion pairsyearly saves 7H% 1° factory costs. This

saving is passed on to you in added quality -

and at least 20% more wear. Every pair doabfty
guaranteed *¦ replaced free of charge if yoa arc

not entirely satisfied.

Wolfe-Eichel Company
CAMDEN

South Carolina

Garages and Machine Shops
Brushes, Wire
Beats, Fan
Belt, Leather
Blades, Hack Saw
Cam, Oil
Qarbon Remover
Cloth, Emery
Compound, Grinding
Dressers, Emery
Drills, Electric
Drills, Twist
Drills, Bfeast
Drill Presses
Dust, Emery

Kzy-Outs
Frames, Hack Saw
Piles, AU Kinds
Graphite Grease
Hose, Gasoline
Hose, Air
Hoee, Water
Jacks, Automobile
I>acer*, Belt
Pliers
Puller?, Crane
Reamers, Critchley
Reamers, Taper Pia
Screw Drivers

Screws, Cap, S. A- E.
Screws, Cap Standard
Screw Plate®
Socket Wrenches
Solder, Acid Core
Stands, Emery
Tape, Machinist
Torches, Blow
Vises, Garage
Vises, Machiaiat
Vises, Pipe
Waste, White
Wheels, Emery
Wraaches, all kiads

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
Columbia, S. C.823 West GervaU St.

Duckn Killed By Moving Train
Fin® Bluff, Arkansas, Nov. iff..

Approximately fifty ducks were killed
by a St. Louis Southwestern train
yesterday near Stuttgart, DoWitt
Hope, engineer reported after his ar¬

rival here today. The engineer de¬
clared that members of his crew and
passengers supplied themselves with
all the ducks they could carry when
he brought the locomotive to » stop
to determine whether the "collision"
had caused any damage. The birds
were killed when they attempted to
cross the path of the train.

(Joes Thirty Years Without Hair Cut
Smith Center, Kan., Nov. 12,.More

than thirty years ago W. S. Clark, 80,
a civil war veteran of this county,
made vow that he would not have
his hair cut until \V. J, Hi van was In
the president's chair.
The recent death of the commoner,

however, weakened his resolve and
yosterday a barber cut the hair that
hung about Mr. Clark's waist.

For many years Mr. Clark has beeij
a picturesque personage at G. A. K.
encampments.

A wrist watch was presented .to
Queen Elizabeth by the Earl of l^ei*
cester in 1572. It was described as

"an armlet or shakell of gold, all
fairy garnished with rubiles and dia¬
monds, having in the casing thereof
a clock."

Hannibal had a herd of forty ele¬
phants in his cavalry.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
(Court of Common Pleas)

Mary Alden Hopkins, Plaintiff,
against

J. R. Rodgers, Springs and Shannon,
Incorporated, Julius Cahn and Ellis
Cahn, Mackey Mercantile Company,
and W. R. Gardner in trade as
Farmers Grocery, Defendants.

Under an order of bis Honor, T. S.
Sease, dated November 16, 1925, I
will sell to the highest bidder at pub¬
lic auction, for cash, before the Ker¬
shaw County Court House door, in
Camden, in said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day, being the seventh day of De¬
cember, 1925, tfte-following described
real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or lot of land
situate, lying 'and being in the State
of South Carolina, County of Ker¬
shaw, about seven miles South of
Camden on the Black River Road and
Ginno Branch, containing two hun¬
dred five (205) acre?, more or less,
and being known as the tract No. 15
on a plat of Town Creek lands of
James Chestnut made by S. W. Boy-
kin, Surveyor, on March 30th, 1869.
Said tract of land is bounded on the
North by land of Arthur Moseley; on

the East by Black River Road; on
the South by Ginno Branch and on
the West by land now or formerly
of Thompson. The tract of land here¬
in conveyed is the same conveyed to
Mary A. Alden by deed of J; M. De-
Saussure, as Master for Kershaw
County of date November 7th, 1881,
andt of record in the office of Cleric
of Court for Kershaw County, Book
'GG' page 408, and by said Mary A.
Alden devised to Amanda W. Hop¬
kins, now deceased,, and same con¬

veyed to me by deed of mortgagee
of recent date. This> mortgage is
given to secure deferred portion of
purchase price."

Before the Master shall accept a

bid from any one, except thosq who
have established liens herein, he shall
first require a deposit of one hundred
(100.00) dollars, either in cash or by
certified check, as evidence of good
faith; su^h deposits to be returned to
the unsuccessful 'bidders respectively.

R. H. HILTON,
Master for Kershaw County.

November 17, 1925. '

<.J

WE'LL MEET
ANY PRICE

If low price in jour first con¬

sideration, we can meet any¬
body's price.and we'll do it
with a genuine Goodyear
tire.

That's whjr you see so maay
Goodyears around tow*.

Ask anyone who haa ever

really tried them out, what
he thinks about Goodyear
tires.

BROAD STREET
FILLING STATION

+^+*44+''.~ -2-ty a.
HrMYgBB,

To Appear at Darlington Theatre.
"The Gorilla,'* one of the recent

hit* of the New York, Boston, Chi¬
cago and 1 jondon stages, is announced
at the Liberty Theatre, Darlington,
Wednesday night, November 26th,
where it will be played by a special
company. The cast includes: Sid Wil¬
liams, Edwin Forsberg, Ellen Crowe,
Victor Browne, William Balfour, Tom
Burton, Clyde Dilson, Bertram Millar,
Jack F. Ayres, James Kelo and Ber'
nard Craney.

This play was written bv Ralph
Speuce and staged by Donald Galla-
her, It is said to be a "mysterious
melodrama", like "The Bat", "The
l«ast Warning" and "The Cat and
Canary". To outline the story, says
the press agent, "would be to invite
permanent mental derangement." The

Elot contains a master criminal,
now n as the "Gorilla," who threatens

the tenant of a haunted house. It also
contains a playwright lit love with
the tenant's niece, two detectives, a
butler, a locked chest, a dead sailor,
the Ku Klux Klan, screams, pistol
shots, sliding panels and the inevita-
be reporter.

Tiger Kills Keeper
Manchester, England, Nov. 12..

At Bellevue Biological gardens in
Manchester today, a woman keeper,
Mrs. Lambert, entered a section of
the tiger's den to clean it but forget
to close the trap door shutting off
the section containing the tiger. The
beast pounced upon her from behind
and with one blow' of its forepaw laid
her dead.

Italians in France have quadrupled
since 1872.

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
(Court of Common Pleas)

The Federal I^and Bank of Columbia,
Plaintiff, \

against
Mary I). Pittman, E. L. Wooten, Bank
of Camden, Bank of Williamsburg.
R. H. Pittman, Camden Wholesale
Company, George T. Little, Mackey
Mercantile Company, Wataree. Na¬
tional Farm Loan Association, Loan
& Savings Bank, Defendants.

Under an order of his Honor, W. H.
Townsend, dated November 12, 1925,
I will sell to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash, before the
Kershaw County Court House door,
in Camden, in said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day, being the seventh day of Decem¬
ber, 192f>, the following described
real estate:

(Tract number one)
"All that piece, parcel or lot of

land situated, lying and being in the
State of South Carolina, County of
Kershaw, about eight miles south of
Camden on the Charleston road con-

OIM7

Added safety mad easier driv¬
ing are big reason* for tike
wide popularity of the Better
Buick.
Bukk'i better iteerinf gear
(the most expemive type
bulk today) hat 5 time* the
ordinary control surface.
More than 400,000 4>wheel*
brake Buick* have prored
the superiority of Buick

inci tMmical wheel' brake
aeiign foe two winters and
two raoMncn.

Ajhd Better Buidk Controlia-
ble Beam Headlight* now
make night driving safe.
They fumiah bright light, all
the time, without glare in the
eye* of oncoming drivers*
Your family and vow will
fact aafer nn<f be safer In the
Better Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FUWT, MICHIGAN
n iiji i ,/r iiniff%

Bttkk Sit Cyiimdm V|
***** t* pric* 25 te.0 1995»/«Imit*. Ammmm Ac Bmiek qfw» mm cl**mT
iksre U mnetkmt mill mtSymw dmlf 4

OeBeterBUICK
LITTLE MOTOR COMPANY
T. LEE LITTLE, MANAGER. CAMDEN. S. C.

taining two hundred and forty-three
(243) acres, and bounded NortWJby
lands formerly of Sorrell now of
Whitaker, East by the Charleston
Road, South by the lands of L. W.
Boykin and West by the Southern
Railway."

(Tract number two)
"All that parcel of land situated,

lying and being about eight miles
south of Camden, containing two
hundred and thirty-two (£32) ncros,
bounded on the north by lands
of .antey and Winkler, east by lands
of Winkler, south by lands of Shan-

non and West by the Wateree river/*
The successful bidder shall be re¬

quired to deposit with the Master im¬
mediately after saidtsata the sum of
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, either
in cash or by certified check, the same
to be applied on his bid should ho
comply with Kamo, but should he fail
to comply then it shall be forfeited,
and the premises re-sold on the same
or some subsequent sales-day at his
risk.

R. H. HILTON,
Master for Kershaw County.

November 14, 1026.

Annual Clearance Sale
of Dresses, Coats, Millinery and Furs
AT REDUCED PRICES .

cO

Flat Crepes^ Crejpe
Coca Satins and
Cloth Dresses for¬
merly sold from
$12.00 to $16.95
Clearance Sale:

.75
All Crepe Back
Satins, Mirvoleen
and Charmbloom
Dresses, formerly
sold from $18.50
to $25.00. Clear¬
ance Sale :

$14.75 Alterations Free

Afternoon, Evening
and Dance Frocks,

formerly up to $25
Clearance Sale:

$14.95
Coats in Pin Point

Suedes and Bolivias

fur trimmed, former¬

ly sold up to$79. 50
now offered at

$32.50

THE OUTLOOK
Camden's Exclusive Ladies' Ready-te-Wear and Millinery

Next Door lo Schlosburg's


